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The movement toward simple living in smaller homes 
has gotten a lot of attention in recent years, but its 
roots in Wauwatosa are nearly 100 years old.

As World War I ended, demand for new housing 
surged. Wauwatosa’s population soared from 5,818 in 
1920 to 21,194 in 1930.

By the early 1920s, New York architect Ernest Flagg 
was expounding his ideas on creating smaller and more 
economical houses that also would be intimate and 

charming. His small stone houses offered a solution to the 
housing shortage and rising building costs. They incor-
porated his innovative modular techniques and patented 
construction inventions.

Twenty-six houses designed by Flagg were built in Mil-
waukee County that decade, including five in Wauwatosa 
that still stand:

n 6839 Cedar St., built in 1925
n 2021 Church St., built in 1926
n 325 Glenview Ave., built in 1926

SEE FLAGG, PAGE 3

SALUTING 5
 FLAGGS

Architect’s stone cottages 
have graced city since1920s
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WHS
BLARNEY RUN / WALK 
IS MARCH 11

The annual Blarney Run/Walk, 
a major fundraiser for WHS, is 
set for 10 a.m. Saturday, March 
11. It starts and finishes at Hoyt 
Park & Pool’s Grand Hall, 1800 
N. Swan Blvd. The 3.1-mile 
(5k) and 2-mile walk are open to 
everyone. Registration is $30.

A 100-yard Twinkle Trot fun 
run for children 10 and under 
follows. Registration is $8.

WHS is grateful for continuing 
sponsorships of the Blarney by 
Mo’s Irish Pub and Leff’s Lucky 
Town, both of Wauwatosa, and 
donations by Sargento Foods 
Inc., Plymouth, and the  Corner 
Bakery Cafe in Wauwatosa.

 
LANDSCAPING IS TOPIC
FOR MARCH MEETING 

March and the eagerly awaited 
arrival of spring make for a 
perfect time to ponder plans for 
home gardens and reflect on the 
history of residential landscaping 
in Wauwatosa.

Joe Kresl, 
president 
and owner 
of Hawks 
Nursery, will 
field garden 
and landscape 
questions at 
the general 
membership 
meeting March 
14. 

Kresl has 
worked in 
the landscape 
industry since 
1975.

Hawks 
Nursery was 
founded in 
1875 in Roch-
ester, NY, and 
the Wauwatosa operation began 
in the 1890s. In the 1920s, 
founder Charles Hawks Sr. and 
his son bought land at N. 122nd 
Street and Watertown Plank 
Road, the same site of the busi-
ness as today.

ANOTHER DISTINGUISHED 
CITIZEN WITH WHS TIES 

Congratulations to Jeff Roz- 

nowski, who will be honored 
Wednesday, April 5, as Wauwa-
tosa Distin-
guished Citizen 
of 2016. 

Roznowski 
was WHS 
president in 
2010 and 
served on the 
board begin-
ning in 2008. 
For 25 years, he 
led the annual 
Blarney Run/
Walk, a major 
fundraiser for WHS.

Roznowski resigned as presi-
dent to accept appointment to 
the Wauwatosa Common Coun-
cil. He served as an alderman 
until 2016.

Of 59 recipients of the Dis-
tinguished Citizen Award since 
1964, Roznowski is the 40th 
with strong WHS connections.

HELP KEEP WHS
GARDENS BEAUTIFUL 

March is the kick-off to the 
garden season as volunteers 
cleanup and prune in the Knee-
land-Walker House gardens. 

Consider joining our team of 
volunteers for pruning sessions 
9-11 a.m. Saturday, March 18 
and Saturday, March 25.

“Although we depend on 
SouthEast Wisconsin Master 
Gardener volunteers, we wel-
come any community volun-
teers,” said  WHS garden chair-
man Carolyn Dressler.

Questions? Dressler can be 
reached at hocad@att.net or 
414-453-0666.

Also, mark your calendars for 
the annual Friends of the Garden 
Reception, 6:30-8 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 19. (The rain date is 
July 20.)

PREPARE NOW FOR SPRING
HOME AND GARDEN SALE 

Keep WHS in mind between 
now and spring as we prepare 
for our third annual Home and 
Garden Sale. We’ll be collecting 
items beginning May 29. The 
sale is on Friday, June 2, at the 
Kneeland-Walker House coach 
house.

Last year’s sale raised more than 

$1,300 for WHS. 
Contact Peggy Devitt Katz at 

pegkatz@wi.rr.com with any 
questions or to volunteer to help.

 

Thank you to all who donated to  
WHS for JANEL RUZICKA’S 
retirement event. The following 

people designated additional trib-
utes in honor of her long service to 

the society: 

Bartolotta Restaurants 
Joe & Betty Cieminski

Carolyn Dressler
Cranky Al’s
Sharon Eiff

Beth Jaworski
Jimmy’s Island Grill
Jose’s Blue Sombrero
Leff’s Lucky Town

Lowlands Grand Cafes
Ono Kine Grindz

Joan Riggin
Kathryn Schnepp

Tamara Szudy
Tosa Bowl and Bun 
Rachael VerDuin

Chris & Dave Vogel
Pam Wu

WHS recognizes tribute gifts
in honor of:

 
CHRIS VOGEL

Fred & Kay Austermann

 WHS recognizes gifts of the 
following:

In Memory of
IDA MAE HORA

“Mr. Frank” & Rose Mary 
Matusinec

In Memory of
MARION PETERSEN

Jo & Roy Cole
Gordon Petersen

Joe Kresl of 
Hawks Nursery

1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, 
March 14

at the 
First 

Congregational 
Church,

 1511 Church St.

TRIBUTES

MEMORIALS

Roznowski



n 7105 Grand Parkway, built in 1925
n 7707 Stickney Ave., built in 1925.
Storybook charm is what sets them 

apart. All five are on the National Reg-
ister of Historic Places.

Most of Flagg’s houses are near his 
estate in Staten Island, but others were 
built in the Los Angeles, St. Louis and 
Milwaukee areas.

“One of the ways to economize in 
building is to economize on ugliness,” 
Flagg wrote in his 1922 book, Small 
Houses: Their Economic Design and 
Construction. “A good-looking 
house will rent better, sell bet-
ter, be pleasanter to live in and 
all together worth more than 
if ugly.”

Flagg, who died in 1947 at 
age 90, studied architecture 
at the Ecole des Beaux Arts 
in Paris where emphasis was 
placed on principles of sym-
metry, variety in shapes and 
materials and overall effects of 
stability and harmony.

Before Flagg turned his 
attention to house design, he 
had established a national rep-
utation. In 1907, he designed 
the 47-story Singer Tower in 
New York City, which briefly 
was the world’s tallest build-
ing. (It was razed in 1968.) 
Flagg also designed the Corcoran Gal-
lery of Art in Washington, DC, and 
the U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
MD.

Ground-hugging profiles of Flagg’s 
houses often are compared to cottages 
found in rural England and France. 
All are built with thick stone walls and 
steeply pitched roofs. Some have several 
chimneys, small towers, floor-to-ceiling 
stone fireplaces and beamed and 
slanted ceilings. Flagg also incorporated 
distinctive ridge dormers that provide 
light and ventilation. Dormer windows 
were to be kept open in summer and 
closed for winter.

The late Richard W.E. Perrin, a 
Wisconsin architect who also served as 
commissioner of Milwaukee’s Depart-
ment of City Development in the 
1960s, wrote of Flagg’s cottages:

“Small scale was not the only way to 
save space and, hence, material, labor 
and money, but also to create a feeling 
of intimacy and charm, so difficult to 
achieve in a larger building.”

To hold down costs, Flagg often 

eliminated full basements and attics, 
instead creating storage areas under the 
steep roofs. Flagg regarded cellars as 
damp and attics as too hot in summer 
and too cold in winter. He also elimi-
nated almost all wood trim, baseboards 
and moldings.

His focus was on a modular system 
and standardization of parts that would 
allow for do-it-yourself construction 
or construction by unskilled labor. 
One consistent feature is prefabri-
cated plumbing. Entering a bathroom 
requires stepping up about eight inches; 
pipes were buried in the floor instead 

of being cut through 
floor beams.

Stone used in Flagg 
houses in Wauwa-
tosa is either Tennessee 
quartzite, colored pink, 
russet or mauve, or 
Niagara dolomite lime-
stone from Waukesha 
County, which has 
gray or buff tones.

 The flatter sides of 
the stones were placed 
flush against wood 
frames. Concrete 16 
to 20 inches thick was 
poured in back, and 
no mortar was placed 
between the stones.

It was a bit like creat-
ing a mosaic, Perrin 

wrote in the Wisconsin Academy Review 
in March 1976. Mortar was squeezed in 
after the forms had been removed.

Economical use of stone dictated low 
walls, so Flagg designed tall spreading 
roofs that were steeply pitched. 

Although Flagg may have intended 
his houses to be affordable to all 
middle-income families, 41 of his 50 
small house designs contained accom-
modations for two or more servants, 
according to Mardges Bacon, author of 
the 1986 book, Ernest Flagg, Beaux-Arts 
Architect and Urban Reformer.

Bacon describes Flagg as somewhat 
of a loner who lacked interest in fellow 
American architects and their work.

“Instead, he was drawn to the work 
of Thomas Edison and Henry Ford,” 
Bacon wrote. “Like them, Flagg repre-
sented the American myth of the self-
made man who through intelligence, 
ingenuity, and determined individual-
ism could establish his own path. But 
unlike these inventors Flagg had little 
following. He was isolated from his fel-
low architects because he ignored social 

conventions and architectural politics.”
While all five of Flagg’s Wauwatosa 

houses stand in good repair, there was a 
time when the house at 7707 Stickney 
was in such condition that neighbors 
said it was “haunted.” Drexel and Char-
lotte Hansen, longtime WHS mem-
bers, lovingly restored it after buying it 
in 1965.

The Hansens were there about 25 
years, raising three boys during that 
time. Over the years, Drexel made 
a number of changes, demolishing 
a small garage designed to house a 
Model-T and replacing it with a two-

car garage. He also put on a 
significant addition that he 
designed.

“Not everybody could live 
there,” Drexel said. “This is an 
odd ball, so you can’t be con-
ventional. It’s a difficult house 
to sell. But when you’re there, 
it’s neat.”

Interior walls are solid plaster, 
so it’s a very quiet home, 
Drexel said. No lathing was 
used. The downside to that is 
that it’s difficult if not impos-
sible to update the electri-
cal system. Try fishing wire 
through solid walls.

With prefabricated plumb-
ing and pipes above the 
ground, there’s no way to add 
a bath on the lower level, he 

said.
The Flagg houses in Milwaukee 

County were built by Arnold F. Meyer 
and/or his firm. Inspired by Flagg’s de-
signs, Meyer incorporated his firm, Ar-
nold F. Meyer & Co., in 1924 and used 
Flagg’s methods. The company went 
out of business by the end of 1925.

 
OTHER AREA FLAGG HOUSES

Fox Point: 7896 N. Club Circle

Milwaukee: 3449-3351 Frederick Ave.; 
302 N. Hawley Rd.

Shorewood: 4448 N. Maryland Ave.; 
2614 E. Menlo Blvd.; 1913 E. Olive St.; 
3821 N. Prospect Ave.; 3559 N. Summit 
Ave.

Whitefish Bay: 739 E. Beaumont St.; 
984 E. Circle Dr.; 4524 N. Cramer St.; 
4550 N. Cramer St.; 4600 N. Cramer St.; 
5461-5463 Danbury Rd.; 1916 E. Glen-
dale; 829 E. Lake Forest; 912 E. Lexing-
ton Blvd.; 1016 E. Lexington Blvd.; 4601 
N. Murray Ave.; 5775 N. Santa Monica 
Blvd.
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FLAGG, FROM PAGE 1

“One of the 
ways to 

economize in 
building is to 
economize on 

ugliness.” 
— Ernest Flagg

“Not every-
body could live 

there. This is 
an odd ball, so 

you can’t be 
conventional.”
— Drexel Hansen



BLARNEY RUN/WALK IS SATURDAY, 
MARCH 11. DETAILS ON PAGE 2. 
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The Ruzicka family celebrates nearly a quarter century of Janel’s dedi-
cation to the Wauwatosa Historical Society. From left: Jim and Janel 
Ruzicka, grandson Calvin, daughter Jocelyn, Janel’s mother Jeanette 
Plotkowski, and son Jonathan and his wife, Catherine.

A proclama-
tion from 
Mayor Kathy 
Ehley, gifts 
including 
a favorite 
photo of the 
Kneeland-
Walker 
House, and 
scores of fans 
helped Janel 
Ruzicka 
celebrate her 
retirement as 
WHS execu-
tive director 
at a recep-
tion Jan. 29. 
See page 2 
for a list of  
donation 
tributes. 


